
BOOK YOUR SPOT TODAY 
Reply to email: guestservices@foxharbr.com

Call 1.866.257.1801 or 902.257.1801

• Friday night welcome reception hosted by Chef Vikram Vij
• Saturday demo cooking class by Chef Vikram Vij
• Saturday Indian-inspired gourmet gala dinner curated
   and hosted by Chef Vikram, produced by Executive Chef
   Shane Robilliard, with specially selected wines
• Elegant Sunday brunch

Chef Vikram Vij
Culinary Weekend
MAY 4 to 6, 2018

SPICE UP
YOUR LIFE

Make reservations now and start next season with a feast!
Fox Harb’r Resort’s annual spring culinary weekend returns
with a very special celebrity chef host, Vikram Vij, owner

of celebrated Vancouver-area restaurants Vij’s, Vij’s Rangoli
and My Shanti, and Victoria Public Market’s Vij’s Sutra. 

Born in India, schooled in Austria, and a passionate resident of
and advocate for Canada since 1994, Vikram Vij champions fresh,
authentic regional food, sustainable cooking and eating, and the
power of travel to bring together varied flavours, ingredients and
food inspiration from around the globe, to all our dinner tables.

Your three-day culinary weekend includes:

MEMBERS & MEMBER GUESTS
per
person$275

+ HST, includes gratuity



For more upcoming events, bookmark
www.foxharbr.com/dining/events 

NOW YOU ARE BOOKED
Beyond his popular kitchens and restaurants, our latest guest chef is well-known 

as a cookbook and new memoir author, entrepreneur, philanthropist and TV 
personality with Food Network Canada and CBC’s The Dragon’s Den. Between 
now and next May, consider these good reads. (Hint: Our weekend event with 

Chef Vij also makes an excellent holiday gift for the foodie in your life.)

VIJ: A CHEF'S ONE-WAY TICKET TO CANADA
WITH INDIAN SPICES IN HIS SUITCASE
Vij reveals the story of one of Canada’s most celebrated chefs
and entrepreneurs. Co-owner of the world-famous Vij’s restaurant
in Vancouver, his is a true rags-to-riches tale of a college dropout
from India who made it to Europe’s temples of high cuisine, then
with a one-way ticket to Canada, found fame serving transcen-
dent Indian cuisine.

VIJ’S INDIAN: OUR STORIES, SPICES AND CHERISHED RECIPES
Vij’s Indian features 80 original and inspiring recipes, carefully
crafted for both new and experienced home cooks. This book
is for everyone who wants to cook modern Indian cuisine,
Vikram and Meeru are with you every step of the way.

VIJ’S AT HOME: RELAX HONEY
Pull up a chair. In Vij’s at Home: Relax, Honey, Meeru Dhalwala
and Vikram Vij show you how to prepare the recipes they eat at
home, from dishes that go from stove to plate in less than 45
minutes to dishes that come together in 20 minutes then cook
on their own. Designed for flavour, versatility and convenience,
virtually every recipe can be adapted to suit your palate, your
preferences and your on-hand ingredients.

VIJ’S ELEGANT & INSPIRED INDIAN CUISINE
Don’t miss the original, award-winning cookbook that started it all.
In Vij’s: Elegant & Inspired Indian Cuisine, genial host-proprietor
Vikram Vij and former wife and still business partner Meeru
Dhalwala dish on using local ingredients and original ideas
to create exciting takes on India’s traditional cuisines.

Reservations for our latest Fox Harb’r
culinary weekend are already going fast.

Book soon  902.257.1801


